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Theunsupported the reforms
througha ruraldevelopment
programme(acciónandina)based
on fourpilotprojects. Thevillagers
wereasked to state theirpriorities,
ofwhicheducationwas thefirst
everywhere.Theybuilt their own
schools andsometimesevenpaid
the teacher. Theprogrammealso
embracedpreventivehealthcare,
built around thecoca leafpractices
of theyatiri (traditionalhealers);
the farmingofnewlyacquired
plotsof land, and training inbasic
technical skills. The resultswere
promising, butbefore theproject
couldbeextended to thewhole
country itwashaltedbyamilitary
coup, backedbysomeuSelements,
innovember 1964. eighteen
yearsofmilitarydictatorship
followed,duringwhich thepace
of indigenous incorporation
slowedandsuspicionandhostility
between theclasses increased.
Whendemocracywas restored

in 1982, a fragileelectedgovernment
inheritedashatteredeconomy,
riddledwithdrug traffickingand
galloping inflation. iwas sentby the
secretary-general tohelp restore
the situation.Thatwas the time
of theWashingtonconsensus
and internationalmonetaryfund
structural reforms.unlessBolivia

conformed to
theseconditions
it couldexpect
noexternal aid
and, in 1985, the
next government
had to introduce
aswingeing
programmeof

reforms. inflationstoppedand
somesectorsprofited, but rural
indigenouspeopleandpeasant
farmersdidnot. Theysurvived
throughsubsistence farmingbut
theevident inequalityheightened
thedeeply rootedsenseof
grievanceanddiscrimination.
in 1993,GonzaloSánchezde

lozadabecamepresident and
introduced far-reaching reforms,
among themdecentralisationof
authorityand resources through
the lawofpopularparticipation
(1994). i had retired fromtheun
andwas living inanandean
community inahouse ihadbuilt
onlakeTiticaca.asunpaidadviser
to thegovernment, iwasclosely
involved in theprocessandsawthe
transformational effects locally.
Paradoxically, Sánchezde

lozadasowed theseedsofhisown
politicaldemise. itwaspopular
participation that enabledevo
morales tomusterwidespread
indigenous support andoust
thepresidentearly inhis second
incumbency, becomingpresident
himself in 2006.Therewereother
factors, suchas thewidespread
coverageof cellularphones that
vastly improvedcommunications
betweenregionsandhelped
synchronise indigenousopposition
movements thatbrought the
country toa standstill.
Bolivia’s social structures today

are immenselydifferent fromthose
iobserved in 1960.Themiddleclass
has swollen;most recentobservers
attribute this tomorales’ policies,
but again therewerecontributory
factors. Themainonewas the
rapid rise incommodityprices; for
thefirst time indecades, Bolivia
hadabudget surplus, providing
resources tofinanceambitious
programmes. ButBolivia’s economy
remainsheavilydependenton
commodities, so thecurrentdecline
in theirprices raises thequestion
of future sustainability.apaperby
emmerichDaviesandTuliafalleti
of theuniversityofPennsylvania,
presented to thereddeeconomía
Políticadeaméricalatina, a
researchnetwork, inuruguay in
July2015, argues that “profound
institutional reformsweredesigned
and implementedbefore the
electionofevomorales”. The
authorsalsosuggest theprocesshas
declinedsince the recent “left turn”
inBolivianpolitics.
Thus, progress in thesituation is

not simplyamiracleachievedover
thepast 10yearsbutdatesback to
the 1952 revolution. it hasnotbeen
asmoothprocess, interruptedby
the 1964militarycoup, the 18years
ofdictatorship, thegrowthofnarco-
traffickingand theadverse social
impactof structural adjustment
in 1985. favourabledevelopments
have includeda rise incommodity
pricesand increasingmigration
fromrural areas tourbancentres,
where socialmobility is easier.
rather thana revolutionof

thepast decade,wearewitnessing
anevolutionovermore thanhalf
a century.n

DameMargaretAnsteewas the first
female under-secretary-general of
theUNand former adviser to the
Bolivian government

onmyfirst field trip ashead
of theunmission toBolivia
in 1960, i accompanied the

minister for rural affairs to a remote
aymaravillage todistributenew
land titles authorisedunder the
recentagrarian reform law.Thiswas
anoutcomeof the 1952 revolution
bybourgeois revolutionaries,
aimedat incorporating the
indigenousmajority into all aspects
of national life. othermeasures
includeduniversal suffrage,
educationandhealth for all, and
nationalisationof themines.
Weweregreetedbyacolourful

procession, ledby the jilakata
(villagechief) bearinghis silver
embossedstaffof command,
followedbyhomespunhenchmen,
cholitas twirlingflamboyantbell
skirts, their bowlerhats at the
requisite coquettishangle, anda
motleygroupofmusiciansplaying
hauntingmusiconavarietyof
andean instruments. Tomyhorror,
the jilakata fell tohis kneesand
kissedmyhand.Hehadnever seen
awhitewomanbefore. Suchascene
wouldneveroccur today. itwas
alreadyananachronismthen.

Progress is not
simply amiracle
achievedover
thepast 10years
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Themoralesrevolutionispartofa
longerhistoricalprocess,saysformer
undiplomatmargaretAnstee

DameMargaret
in her Bolivian
roomon the
WelshMarches


